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PHICE 3 CEXTS

Dr. T homas Conducts Vesper A.sh W ednesday M a rks
- -t -Of Journey
Gives A Repor
T o Honduras

Beta Pi Theta E ntertains

Begi nning of Lent

D r. R oemer Presents
Lincoln Picture

The inmate,; or Hr tH Pl 'l'lll'ra. honnrnn Frl:'nC:h fru t crnity, were hof<t·
The l'rPHld1•nl or Linclenwood Col•
•·K~e·.~
deli"hltul
nrternuou lea
every Sunday mor n i ng.
v ~ ., at a
..,
- -- liol d in the cluh L'OUJllij ul flvo o'clock le,e.e Pl'B~tt n t11(1 Li nco ln School wit h.
1,t:>nt ht'!rn n Wednesday, l•'ebruury l R u 11 Tues<la~·. L"t•brnt1 1·~ 17. 'l'he p;uests Lin toln• 11 l)lcttu·e. on Lincoln's birlli•
'!'hi,; fll'!<l tl lly or lhe fa,;lhtg !\('U~Ol l Inc luded ull thC' l't'",Ulill' memher;; or da~·. nnd 111'. fl<>t>nwr 's middle nam0
iis c-allt·ll A~h \\"t'dnesdar. The 1'11ape' the org-nnizatton and J)r. ttornw1· who is Llnf'oln!
Y. W . C. A. wi ll co nduct serv ices

Ill' HPlll'V T hulllU8, of l h(; Evan ·
gelka l l"h1;n,11 or St. C'ha l"les. ad•
cll'E'SH('d th( \'1'~1)<'1' fi(' I VIC:E'S Snnclay
evenin~. l•'ehrna t'y Hi. During l hl:!
cour~e o! 1ht:1 ~~rmon, Dr. Thoma~
i:avc• a very lntorestinl:' report or a
Journp,· 10 llomlurus. Sunday wu~
U,e ,u{nt\'er~nry or t lw foundation 1
Eq11t1,:Plknl mh1~!i111!< In that country
In tlw oJll:!Hl ng or the address Dr.
Thoma!< ll!C'Utlo u e<l the [al't that
lltt'n' art> tltn•<' (llffrnrnt f'ignifka1wes

A part ot !ht• IH'Psentation was a
l'\C't·d11eii nt r,inclenwood wPr·e con• I!< au honorary member.
chtc·INI h.v Ur. Ralph T. l'a«e oi tltt
:ili$s E. stone. ;;pon,-or, and Helen bc>autirnt busl,N of flowers. the gtCt
Bihle de1lul'lment who J?l\\'l' u hriet Pu()pe. chail'man o[ lite <·onunittee, of Or. and :\!rs. R oemE>r. entwined
history or the meaning or lllf' day. He received the guests. ""hilt• tl•a was with ribhon rNI. white and blue.
,;aid 111111 the name Aslt ""ectne~dn) lwin~ ser\'ed. :\Jaxinc Lutht'r played
ValenLine D ance a Success
h ut! 11oth inA' to do with the Ol!I Tef't ~ series of 11iano t-C'lt'<·tlon~. T ea.
amont n•re1·e11ces to SU<.'l,c-loih a ncl (•akes, san tlwiches. 11ud oll\·ol'I wer e
Original Program and Fashions
:1~h t'~. hnt. t hat it came fi'om an .~<'n ·e(I by a g ro up or l he newl:v elected
or the phrnso. " Th y l(l ng-dom come.'' an C'len t I'l l 11a l of the Roman Cut holle: 111omb e r~. Thi~ c:o m m1ltee con~ialcd
'l'he l•'l't>Hhnw n gave th e ir annual
whiC'lt iH l'Ol llld i n the L o r cl'~ prayer. Chttl'(' il,
()f Helen DttPPe, i\ 1111 Tillµ"8(htlL', Betty Val!'ll litte 1m1·tr Fr lrlay, F ebn tary 13,
'l'he flrsl Rli:,n l Hc~n<'e Is t hat the kin g•
Dr . .J. r~. Roemer anuounc·ecl at the ,~l111', Blanche Dar. l\lllth·rtl Reed , in Hu tler gymnasium. The rlance
,tc,m i,; 11 kini:-clom of nature. becau~e <•ltu,,p or the 1servic·e that the \'. \\'. G Jennie Taylor, l\fury Mrhrl tlurl,e, was i nformal und the m usk wa:;; (ur·
fiocl neattcl evo1·rth in~ we !'e_e. ,rntl
wil l concluc·t sen·ice" evt'r~· Sunda) l\fnrjorie B urton. t ;teonor J~flh·t'dge. ni:,lled tw thl' .Jackson Orchestra ot
d.TE·. Thi' 'l'('OIHI 11ignltlcance is t hat mornl11g during the Lenten sNu•nn
At'ter the ten n Hhor t bnfllne~s m~et- ( St. Louis.
.
it Jg the l,ine.dom of C'hrii:t in the lives The llri,1 of the:<e was held lase Stm Ing was held. and the tollowmg
The gym wa>< ,•ery prettily decorand in lhe hee.1·111 ot men. "Through dnr. with a 11ermon by Dr.Rof'mer. 1J>ledges were elected: Phyllis Boman , ated wltli red c•u11id!l and hearts on a
His exam11Je of lil'e lie shows us wllat 1•:a<'h yE>ar durln~ the Lt'nten pPrlod .\lberliue Flach, Ali<-l• \ "lre;inia Shoe- white hn<'l,~ronncl. At each end ot
life mwe "as a nd what it :;houlcl he.' t hP \'. \\' C. A. arraue;e~ a sorle,1 of maker,Dorothy Smith. Churlotlt' Abilcl· t he room t here were s 11ecial Yaleu Thr third :1lg111Hc·nucp mentioned wai, s<"rVf<'el'I t hat are held in thl' college gaarcl, Ann Arm~trong, HNtr Brown. ti nef•. '!'he one at the enlr ance a lso
tha t llw ld n µ;cl om is 'the r ealm Of llllliltorlum.
--------~erved us a fiPllltt.~ for l he entertain•
g lor~ \\hl'rr tl od lR a ll in al l.''
Dr. R,H•1110r ancl Dr. ca~t' of thP
.
ment. 'l'hll'I co u,IRLe<l or c lever nud
"Th .. ml'l't' prC'~n11r., ot this pra_;ver Bihl c> cl <'PHr l mont will ullernutt' 111 Honor Students E ntertained Ol'iginat ll\'lllg \'llle ntlu es <l erlica t ed to
1
is a n 11<·h11ow ledJ:(eme11t t hat the 1,lll!{· !lt>ll vt> rl ng tile sermon::<. Spt'<'ill l muAi<·
--Dr. an(! J\rn (hfl i• Hoerner, Dean A . E .
11
tlom lw" Hllt Y<'l l'Ollle. rt i;c a plecl~ 11118 been n rranged by Paullnr Browu
~Ionday afternoon. .lo'el>rnary 16. (~ip;;on
,\TarJorir• Flor ence, Dorio
to do whM ii,i In 011 1· n<rn er to promote for each f;unday. Sp,·ernl "ltudent<> • :-;1:?rna Tau Delta, the honu1·ary Eng- FMC'e.' Lui,. i\lut'l(eehan. the Senior
the <·<1mi111,: or lhii> klne:dom. It is o will gin• solos and there will be 1111m• tbh fraternity, ~a\'e a ll'a In thr> new clai:~. the J11nloris, the sophomores,
prnver oL <·<>nflde111·1. a
lon that the hPr~ hv th<> sextene. The,e '<e1•,·i<·l•• c-lub roon;, oi Lil€ Library. All tresh- and la"t hut 1101 1.-ast, ::-:ur<tie Sayre.
ccn"ntry ni !ind mu"t and will c-ome, are of ~rNit henefit to th" e.lrl" a,; th<'~· man wlto made an S 01· E in Ene:llsh
The vroe:ram ,ms followed b>• the
Hut in adclitlon lo ;,II or the;.e. it l<t ~l\·e them lhe true meanln~ anti ~J>irlt Ja,-t ""mester wnp invlt!'cl, and fi[t)·· e:rnnd murch ancl all the guest;; were
a mi~,.fonary Prayer, 'Thy Kingdom 111 tlw l'r1>-J-:u,.ter period.
two lnc-kr l!'il'l" 1mt in thch· appenr- giYen 1o,·el~• lltlle va lentine favors
come."
----an(•~. Dean Gllt~on wa:; present. as En.r:, 11110 had u good lime at this
"C'hri,it \\O~ 1\ forPie:n mlsslonnry New Librarian Comes
al'<o was Dr. Gnc-2; who gaYe a most party, and the c·lass and their spon•
t,p1•aus<' ot' the t'uc· t I h nt He came from
F ronl 11 years East l'n,.r-inating talk llll "New nenlism in ~ur, :II IHs All<•c, Park er deserves
a ro1·e!gn lan,1 lo nu1' world. Before
____
Li terature."
prai1<e f'ot• il<'lt' Rl1C'<'ess.
1
ITe wa<i rrui:lflocl, H r s1>11t the a110s lles
T,Jll(lt'n11·nod'~ new librarft:n ls ) II~,.
l\l i~s Parker. thr· l't'alPl'llily sponsor,
1,,ashlon~ Ht r,indenwood a r e al•
as mi•:o<lnnat•lf'8 lo take Hi:< placP and ,\il rlrtm Kutz v.ho stl<'ce,,cls i\1!1<1:. ancl the oflicer,;. ;\Tt11·y Lnnlse \Yardley, "·ay« ttw verJ lalesL-in coats, hats,
pro1•idc<1 1\ mnan~ wherel>r thi~ gospel R11!>,-rll. Jli!<s Ru~Fell has )l.'On, to president: ;\farirn1·et ,J1>an ""llho!t, lrc~ses and !<hoe~. and- they certain•
ha, coml' into om· th·eo>. \\"here,·er lhe :'\('1\· York iur graduate wot·k al ,·i<,e-prlsident; anrl Jt111e Tomlinson h· wer~ trne to thE'il' reputation at
storr or Chrll;L lH sent. there are many Colnmhla I niver.<ity.
11u:retar,-u·ea-.u1 er. rPcel\·ed. and sa'i'i thi,; annual \"al<•ntine party. Tb.ere
{',•ictem< ;i or an ach·aucinc: >:'late o{
\ll!->s Kntz wa,- horn iu T"1l½ Yec;a!l,, 1hat e,·eryone r,re,ent h:1<1 a most en- ,·ere so manr new and interestint;
d\'ilizati1111.''
XP\\ .\lexlro. She attendee! st•<'ond fo) able time.
~own~.
Tlr. Thomai; c·unllrmecl by tellinl\' of .u-r school in Indiana. hut i:he hn;;
- - -- ---·
:\Ir~. HoPn\l'I' wore a beaulil'ul hlack
1he frrdgn mii<ijion of the Evan.e :elical livc>d the greater Jlan or lwr life ln
1·etn1t drei;,1<. \\llh la('e yoke, and ~
C'hnrclt in the (\•ntral AmPricau Re• the, Easr. :\Ji~,, Kutz snfd, how"'ver Vocal And Pia no N Um ton~ i-tr:rnd or heautiful pearls .
pu!Jli,· 01 liomlnm~, and or tht con· :hat she 11a<1 a ~ot't spot In her houri
hers Dividing Honors l\lls.~ Delw(•ller looked lovely in a
stn1ctiv<' work of lhe worker>' in lhal for I he Wrst.
____
·.lain tr blue);: chiffon with a deep yoke
fieU.
l\TiH1< Kutz recei\·ed her B,wltnlol''s
01 e<'l'lll' lut•o. LOIi!\" crystal earrings
tlP::-1'€• nt thP ,Genrge Wushin:?ton
Rtucleuti; in lhe ,·olce and piano de· anrl crrstnl nec·ldnre com p leted her
Mrs. Bose Discu sses
t tJ,•nir~lr~·. \\'ashill!ston, n. c.
Rh~ J;1rtments or the coll1 ge "a,·e a pleal'- co"tume.
·
:\'<>w lrnr recital Tue,-day, ~'dJl'llar;· 1 11 • at
J<.
.•..~ 11"
.\l,·i,.·flelLI,
a
prominent
Cond itio ns in Ind1J
(()'I k !<p~c I' 1 I \\'Or,: a t CO l11 Ill t,ia tu ~
r. l
<irk Cit\· and >t rhe I rexel Tn-,tttutP lh e o C'lnck in Hocmcr auditorium. senior, anc\ .\\"a Begultn, appeared i o.
)lrs, ,\lint' z. D;--~ke at y, \\". ·u Phlla;lelJ1hi . Sh., al,o did \\orll The fir~t of the proztnm "'11" ch:\"0tecl new 11-primi: gown,-. habel wore n
C'. •\. mP• tin~. \\'ellue-da)· e,·enina, 1l :• IN1rher·~ "Olleze in :'llnryloutl. 10 th€' Piano ,-tuo~ 1 '
)lai·)· Ellen bright pink clre-, of flat crepe, set off
Februnn 1~. on the prPsent conrli•
\Tbs 1'111z has held imvor·tunt an,1 1•:111da11d played Spring Son g hr hy 11;rei·n shuc•~ and necklace. Ava's
tion,; in lndfll. She cief;cribed vh·idlr r"~von~ihlc po:,;ltiou-, ht tho llhrnr)· ..rum : Jacqueline \'anuerluur JJia~·ecl dres~ wa>< u rtr.c111:r i-hacle of rose. Tile
the te1Tihle 11,·tne; con1iitlons of the In Xe,\ York, Port of :\°PW Yorl, Spinning Song hy :\h•nrlt•l,;solrn, uutl' ,,1ee,·eR wer<• lrlmmNI with wide bands
peonle and th o Utll:,anitary i,urround• \nthorltr. 'l'hi':i wa:- an lntt'r<'«tht~ H umoresque N egre hl· f.rnnn; a nd nf whitp rur, nml her shoes were a
ingH i n whidt I. hey tl\·e. $he al~o told ,:11r,rlew·e both in Ille Rpec·lnl work \ nuabe! c:an;rnorh 11lnyP<I, In a Boat lie-ht i:ruy.
or tlle un1'n1r wai:-c>~ which the nn• wh1d1 ~ht, clld and the people with hy ZeckwPr.
l\lary l,Oll 'J'ucl,er wore one of tho
tiveK i·er·el\'P, Nl]IN'ially 111 the l 'nl· 1•;1tom sh◊ came in contact. l\lls 0
The ne11.t pal'I of the Jll'0!.!;1'!111\ was most outstanding costnntef- of the
ver~ity of Cakultn where au English Kutr. was also for ~e\'eral l •·ttl"H In deYol,•cl to three vnicp ~tudPnt~. Ruth ·•\·rnlni:. Tl \\RS of dainty black lace,
pror<'~~01• recel\•Ps a much lar6er the fiJ>Orlal l_ibrar:,
th_e F••llcral 'l'uthill sang Spirit of God hy Xeirl· with lonl!'. flowiu2; lines. Cry~tal e:i.r•
salarv thnn a Uinclu with a superior Po·,,et· Comrm~slon 1n 'I.\ a~hln:ton. lin~er. and T he Little Damozel by XO· riu~--- we1·e the onlr nccessorles.
ul11ca1io11. Tlt01m work.in~ in fact• £>. ('. :.\11,s Kutz rame from rhe II- \'C,llc: Helen C'l!lt.llh~•,·,·r. Ah ! mio Cot
Blark 1•1tltton s<"emert to be a fa.v•
Iwurr of I .ynu
orie~ are only paid 3;; cents a day.
. Handel. and A Spnng Fancy br or·i1". f·rnnrn!I
, Oate~man wore a love•
·'Itu rs t , '.,' J . ncnr ,Xe1,· hv
;\Ir~. Boso told a little about Gandhi \"ork C'it}. to Linden wood.
uen~n:ore; and Huth Abilil!i:a:u-d, I;- clress of that matl'!rial. with a
and his movements for freedom. She
'I
., :-s h.utz
•
fl r~t Iteard o f Li n d e u " ·oo<I ·'edrai
•
Carino
Don Giovanni by d ai I1ty yoke or "c1·11
,.
lace. Eliz',betb.
..
also explai ned how the people are when two girls living io her home• ~!ozarc.
England was also gow ned in black
"'he
final t wo uumberH wPrP piano. C' h'"'o
unjusu~, to.xotl Cbt· the necessities of town n tl en d e d here SPvera I YP nr~~
•
tu n.
m e. S he concluded her interesting '\~O. ;.\hs Kutz said she 1mjoys her Bea.trice Vandrut1' t>layed Da nseuses
Melha. Schape1·. Llndemvood's uew
~b
talk by descri bing the caste system \~Or·I I\l't' P ·m L'm<Ienw oo d ...
, It l11·lng,,0 de Delp he s hy DebnRAr: nnri Maxin e
· 1~" ·
L ,1thei-. Vais~ by l.evit-:lcl.
(Continued ou pa~e 2, col. 4)
Iter l11 con l act w1' t h g1r
of the country.
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LlXDJ!J~ BAHK, 11u0st1a.v, 1•\ •lm im,v :l-t

Linden Bark

Musical Comedy

A. w . o. L., thl' muskal comecly
A w eekly Ne ws p aper p u bl ished at Linde nwood College, S t . C ha rl es, Mi ss o uri, Jll'\c'sent.ect hY the Athletic- As>'OC' iation,
b y t he Dep ar t ment of J ouri,alism.
will be gin•n in Roemer a1Hlilo l'itllll
Oil l·'rhlay, .1"tabruary ~7. nt eight
P uhlisLed eH•ry Tne~\lay of tl1e school :,·ear. S n hs,:rlpLiou rate, $1.~[i pot· year, o·cloc·k. 'flip mui;kal comedy is an
r, r·t•ul s per coll)'.
..nuirn\ J1t·1•:sPn t alio11 of !hp a~sociaE IHToH-J;s; CllllW
Liou and if< eutil·taly a sltHkllt 1)1'0·

Avis Carp,·nlt•r, •~ I
I l,·l t'll na' t.'11 I ~oJ't, ';i:~
Dot·oUn- J>in11i1qt. ·;n
~J;11·gi1t' Frands. 'J:t

!-,lll'il:l \\' illis, '31
ElJ!TOHI \L S'l'.\FF:
A~nc,.., hi s.lt·I', ~:{:I
Ht ti) l\osl', ·:,::
1>01·oll•r S111lth, '33

lllll'lion,
'The aul l10rs o[ [h i s rear·~ plnr nrc

Librarian of Globe-D emocrat L ectures at School
l\ll~s .Jo~C'phl11e Fahey, L ihrarian a t
tho ·c;Jc,he-llemou at. tal ked to the
J onrnal i;au ('lass last 'fnesrlay. Ftib·
rnnry 17. She ex11!11lnecl the workings
.if th,, Hefl'rencr llef)artmeut, or
'':\!01·:-;no·. a,; it is <·ommonl;· c·:-tllecl
in a ne11·sJlll!lE'l' ollil'e.
Thi.~ ll<•LtH'Cllc-e [)(•)la rt ment if' "the
mo11101·;· of (hp 111 w~pa1101••'. [or it
i;llJJ!>liP>< I la• hac·ko:ro11n!l for di.spntches
f1•,,m nll m·P1· tht' world.
To mel't
!-Ill I'll demands lhP dPf):ll'I llll'llt lllllKt
hn I'< 1hc111sn1Hl1c< or rlip11ingH. Each
day the it<•mH in fln• eopll•~ 11[ the
samr, nar,c ,. lll'+' marl,Pc[ J~nc-h ,,tol'y H
nHu·l:rcl Jrr,m five difff'reu! arndt·~. Httth
:1s tl1e nnm,·. tlw 8t1 i1.il•d. tlw place,
n11<1 ~o ou. \\'hell ~ul'I, a c·ollPc·t ion or
elip11i11gs i · r:athrl'<•<l, it h; iuvnlnnble.
Thi• Chic!1go Trih1t11f• has insured ll~
He[elf'll('t; I1C'pal'tlllenL for !fl,UOll,(1(11),
DC'•;i1lc-s (•lippiug~, mnny 11ict11re.; of
,Yorld AYPnt" are Hf'll\ in eye1T weelt.
\fti'l' 111£' i11111nl'ta111 onc-s rrr the day
111"11 cho•~n U11 rC'~\ ,1i-u vnt !ntn tile
Hefel'f'll('P Dc;]Jal't lllt'llt for fut 111'('1 U:;«.
.i\1iR~ T·'rilwv wt,! nl>out (lie inturesl•
Jui; ,,. 1y Ol;il1m1 i,•:,; are written. En ry
J l.lJOUH )1erso11 has .Ill. ()l,lluary writ
tf'II IOr hhn and il i, lilul ill lite Rofrrn<·p Decpn1 (1Ue111 fo1• use ii .-CJl110•
thing h,1ppen~ to him.
Tltc·se nre
,,11t[ }1 Oil lhi (•ll;iuc, al'te1· the 1Jel'·
,:1111 i 11r1~-.fi1·0 :,"POI'S of age.
'l'h, RPl'Nc 1ir t Department :s, rye,
•r, department t>l lhc Jl<'ll"P[lJl('l'.
U i~ nse<l hy the Etlitorl,tl clei,art•
111(•1 I 101• i;Jl( CHI] ,11 IId •:,( nncl ff'ntures
·111islir,; f01· nrl~, J.y the drculation
1,y Ille• adv l't ,~in!>,· '1<-•Jmr(mHJt, to _g-l'f
11E 1,11tmrnt, and ether tlqKrrtmcut~.
AK ,111 on(look for won';•n fn1 new,;.
Paper \\"Ork. the• Hdt•rc•uc·c Do11art,
mlcnt if< vrr~ goocl 10 ~!art nut will!.
\\'on,;, 11 :i 1·e b< (t(•r fitto!l than meu 101'
liH \\"Ori,, hPrau~e they h:1\'e llllll'U
<iliPllu for detnilH,
Thi,; d! Pf11'11l!ellt 1'1·C'pq ll10 \\'ul'kerH
in toiicll with c1·c:ryllti11i,; that I::; :::o•

Taylor and :\fo 1-y J ,ou\se
\\'al'dll'~'. Cnmilla Lullwr and ?,fu(l.
Lillian \\'<'i,h, •3~
!'>line .Johni<on l\nvc the lc:11ling parLH ,
E l izal11•th \\"illl:nns, ':13
Fro11t·t•~ K:1ys1 I'. '3_'.!_ _
111tile La \'ern \\'right nn,1 Iloroth)·
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1931.
lttllllh•n t'lll'l'Y t lw c<mwdy J"Oi<'H,
;\J;, xillt T.11l he1· itllll Fi·aucei; 2\lari€'
THE LINDEN BARK:
.\lt'lc'ht•r~on h,11·e wrillcn tlw mu~il'.
T tltluk that I nlil truly l-'!IY today
Tlw proclc;( I ion i~ 11n1le1 l hP clirec-t illll
'fh:tl l am ~lad
of .\!is~ .\Jar~an't Ht.cokp>·, w;si~IPd
ror all the ~('ll'O\\" T lH1\'e !UHi
hr ;\lbs ;\Iarie I!Pif'hl'l'I, ol 1hi' 11hr•
[ <·,1m0 1111011 one Wt't'lliug IJy tho w:iy,
,;i(•d
,,clul'alion tlepartmr,nt. !\tis~
:IT.lr,· (;01;\r,n i~ tho llrnnwtic coa(•11
To (·()Jlt[()I'[ Itel', l,t tllll½l' r. 1()(1, lla(l lrnown
IOI Ill playt•rs,
A ><ono11· that my hPart hacl 1,oruu nluHP.
'I he u I'! i<>II t·cn,h·_ps lll'll111H\ tlt•
nra(·,, Xull ('ro11ell
!hf• l of tlll l"tllllOII~ pie i'aling trophy
'HI its rt• nt•]Jc•:iranl't', Befon the
Ihie l In~ l>Pell (11;,eoverell ahno~t
S11ring,
1 L't yuntl ht th,· eust and half the
;\Tt'ldt, tho 111011111 t l1at c:1•11H'>< 111 lil,c• a liou nml µ-op~ on! llku a lamh. will
hC' 1,r n• 11 x1 ~nmlav. \\ ith th, l'nming o[ this mnntl1 \\e all Heem to get 111cl1t ll( O lt:t >'l' he I'll llllcl •j' ::!USl)iduu.
lll \\" \ i111. yi~, 1', anrl \'ii a lit), not only Ile(\ 11 e o[ lhe Cl'iBp I' (•alht•l' IJ11L nlHo ; 111. ai, i~ c·n~tonrnn· iu mu~ic 11
)Jc< :rn l f , , grn!l !fl I.Jc.. iumng to g;r>t gl'l c 11, lho l 1·ee8 .iro IJC'giuuing tc> ,-;{lom;, tlH! dillir·nllil•H HI(' ,tll dc:in'Cl
p hl'ft ,. , the flnal c11rt:1i11,
qwont. th,• hh(b be;:i1111i11g to Hill/:, Ju uthrr "·r'rds. Hprlng j~ hell'. Allt'l
Al,o in tlie en -l rn, ~lm _;arPt Cnhh
u h llg ,ll 11tal \,111(( r [1 £ nr. I ~it,;llS u[ 8J•1·!n•~ h.t\'l• ti llH\l'ldOllR l'lft·ct 011
\l!S,
\\ E' IL11'1 Lo I, l.,· 11 ng 11·,lll,:,; ill till' n11111trr, ('lllLiU!,; lltl'OU~h ,~ootl;; anrJ : 1111 \ l'lnu, Oi,,011. 1110 bellin(•rent al
lllll ultiv: t -<I {1Plcll-'. \\'l ll( h<' 111 gl'l Oll[ Oll tli(' golr ('Olll'F-e ancl sec if otTI IOl'lll'~R. Dnroll1y ( om 10, I,, a solll'lll
<1r1H• 1i.. mpro1< d ~m,·, lnat toll. \\', lik1 the ulea o( 1·11\mP: orr our '\illler 11<1 \'(•] ,I' ll"i ,o ,illli ;(' ,tllll I II'() JH•liL
t·O,tl Hllll \I ,-nri1 g light ,iac.:hc,1 f< of eY< ry c·ol(II', Spl'iug urnhCH u~ led lih< n•c11, "i,;ha1·<•r' Ii:, 1·i,-; nnd Ht IP!l Ei er·ll; \lir·,, Bn111·11 is lh• Im Iliff 'l'l1r,n
:•, LI!•\\ pt l'~Oll,
'l'll('ll' i~ n11e i1ig cr.l lnalio11 in .II· l'dl 11llkh \\'l' all look 10!'\\:tld lO, ft. ,h,•1 ,, m <' a dumb frc hman, 1ila1·.,,l
l'al11c-l:s Jay, 211,,rC'h 17. is tlc>1·ot<-d lo the 1,atn111 saint of Irel,.t1Hl wilu tlrow· b:, l-.liwl1t•t h li't'('ll(,l!, d ]lO!)\IIHI' l'ra
all 1111 ~Halw uut u( the> c•o1111tr~· (1\'~I' a t lwu~.w<1 yt>ar:s ng<>. In momory or ll 111ltv m •11 illlPL'l'"'<mall d hv r,·rnn·
hirn 1•,p 1•0:1r n i-rnall ~re,n Flnrnno<·k ou thnt day and a,, mn!'lt gru•n us r•1• 0 BL1il', null n11 nhsrnt-minrlrd J)ro1,imsihle. That i!I 1111 \'.flY to t.dl nu lrishJ11n11, lw will Ile ,1~i•ri11g tile• most !Ps«m· Huth Clr111c11t. ,\.nna Louise
1,r..lk;- lt•ke:; lh0 [lart or l\fn;, :'liar•
µ1 eeu.
All Limlenwr.oll ~tnclcnl!l will he.: ~latl lo f'<'t ?.H1rl'l1 c.:1111\l' lwc·a11N{ ,t tlte IUJS»ll8 \\ ho !Of\\'H her jl'\\'C'IS RI l hP
C'ncl c•t' thnl mollth, Spring \'acatioH will ht• hne. Attn C'lHmting tht clays Sil\ ur I'L'Hcock l'~tfo.
:\li8R Slook,,,· 1>nnniR<'8 Ho11wthing
f;in<'•' returning from tho Chris1mns Val'atio11, :111el mnrki11µ; enrh dnr of1 on
t ht ealenc1nl' on yc.111 clesk 111· in your hoolw, unc welc•uiue.i :\lar<:11 as llrlng• lll'Y in the \\",1\' pf ~c·enmT nnrl llglll·
ing vacation nParP<i. 'l'!ten• arc only lliirty tlln,c days frolll !ht. firnt or :.\Tan~h ing rlfP('IS ill !hi~ piny. The a11dl·
torium ha~ l'C'C('lltly been ('(Jlli]lJ)('U
until time to pac·h ron 1· dotl1l•1-< for a II hole II C't•l, of vnral ionin~.
It wonlrl br· tlH h<'ight of im11ro1niet:, to ~peak or ?.lal'eh. Spring, green wilh llf'\I' light~ whkll 1\lll m:1ke pofl
grnss, a11d hi :·d~ singing-, wit lwut rnc11I ioning that tuiiversal n1aladr (hnt ac• Hi t,le ,;cnuP el'fl'C'!in• mul difterPnt ing 011 in tlt1 wo1·1tl. 'l'lt!'re il; a great
c·r,111:p:rnit:, t1ll thest' thing-s-Hprmg- !· c•Yer. Sou1wr or later i( will g-el you CLl'l'<i 11'--,'(,Jll C-lll ~.
d<•urnnc\ all OV<'l' 11H• country fo1• Ref
11' you u1.t 1111!!;t' lo sun·i1·e O,e first [ew thy;; o[ spring ,1·eal her. yon will event·
<'renc·e I Wparl m<'lH lihrariau~. and liuully f111cl yomsPI!' looking out or llie window with r1 pcrfcl'tl~- blank e:q11'f•~·
1,i ary training- Is Yt21') valuallll' in (hi~
1:-illll C,11 your flll'C, lllltl \l[lt•IL heiur:; qUl';.<!ilJUe(I as (() Y0l1r lhoug-llls, Ul'P SIil'· Winter Passes
fie ld fo work. :\Tis., l''ahey saitl, ''To
pri~t·cl to f1!1cl !lint ~•our expn·H~ion w:rn 1H>1 1leC'eiving-. \\' lH'n som('Oll<' nsl(~
Over the Campus me it i~ the most i u terp~f in;:,; ,1·orl, 1
ycl\t a 11m•slinn or tall;,,; to you t'nr five m i nntt•~ on llH· ,ioyH n( living and lhe
I a\'o 1•1 ,,1· rlouc.''
wonde1·s ol natun', anti you only llll'll yo11r ht•atl anrl i<ny 'lrnh'"!, you 1rny J;e
f.lll'f' (hat yr,u han• 8pr1nr; l/f'l'C:I' nn cl in a lrn,1 way, Jt it; jms( n11c ,Jf tho Ent.husiai.ts Deceived by Snow Flakes
(C'o11l11111c•cl from pai,:e 1. col. 4)
tlii11gK 1,,. lrnv<' to put 1111 with. tl1at'1-< alt.
At ln1<f. n lp l\lan \\'inter has r,ut iu q•nlor, wor<' a lo11i.: g-own ot' beige
nn c1 JlpParau(•f', hr!P[ thnugh il wa;;. dill'ton, ,vlth earrings and three·
]Make
Comedy 100%
Everyo u e wa:a; bec-nming worried l'ol' stnmd lll·c:klac;e o[ till) pearl~.
ThiH 1•'1'i\1n) . 11ighl lh1 Al llltilk Association will pr e~Pnl its annnnl rnu,,l•
INtl' lw won!(] Rligh( u~. lrnt \\'erllll'S·
Itt:lh Abilclp.-aard Jonke(] lo1·l'ly ill
cal eonwdy Ollf' d till' bi"' l heatneal pn•,ht(''tiou~ o[ tile yl'a!' at Linden•
,la;- night whC'n th .. !'U011· hl'itnn to a lour,; 1Jla1·k ,·rPJlP. t rinnncd in eC'ru
W ,O(l. \\"(' hellt•I"(• !hat (•Vl J YllllP Hlto111(1 I lll'll nut lo H('O thh1 l'(l!llClly fc,r l WO
[all, llwr{• wa!'< ill ll <'h (lm\"orhial re- laC'e aud tiny hnttons. i::iho worn
ren~.,rni<: l11 tht, l11·sL pl~('l', hPeanRe il will lie worth Hl'cinp: und Hee l,1dly,
Jolc·ing-. ~irl;; llnshPd macllr, OJ>t'lli.!cl bla('J, < retie ,,hof'R ancl !JlaC'l, hea,ls
hecarnw Wt' O\\ e il to thP ~ocld.l' wh il'll i,; !ll)Ollf'Ol'ing it.
,l"inclo,1·s und mallP 11 i lcl ~p,·eul:11 iolH;
Elizabeth Fr •11ch chose :1 1w11nlar
'T'hc• 111u·110~0 of lh1• \\"orn, n·, Athletic• i\sst:~,intiou is to promo!, ~ hh,,;l!
.. ~ to tho skiing and ~leig!1 rifling lhr.y l-'ll'ltll' of 111if.(hi gn·eu. flat ,·1·e11e. and
11!1y,iit-al !'ffit·i,•11(:, llY st i mulaliou or gnatPr inl1•re~t in ,1lhlt li<,,. and p;,vmCHmilla J,1i1hu ,,orP nu i1Hlirhluul
uaKti<· wm·l,, n11rl to an111s,, n teellng of i:,:oocl fellow;;hip and HJWr!Rll1,lllfihiJ1. ·nild <lo on tlw mtJ1Tm1·.
'1'111:
1,•pa(hc:1· lws bPP!I so 1111rertain
t:;own of heautiinl blat·l, a11t1 white
1\l••1nh0r"hi1> iis dt•lf'J'llline(l by (hi ]luilll SY'Hl'lll. nnrl 11(1 11\''mlll'l'S may be Al l·
l. littl1= ll<'nt, 11 Jitll<' c·nld, and e,·cu a linwrrnl C'l'l'JlP.
mH t,•(l \\ hJ hnre le~,; thnn an l\I avc•ra;:r.
;'.lfbs Parker in ](pe•11i 11g with the
/1. dnl, 11ill1 sud1 HlHnrlarll~ rki:sen•e:; llw allmlralic~n :,.ucl snpvorl or the ~lrnwcr 1w11· nntl t h<·n. Ln,st :11ouclny
V:•l<>nl ill(' l'U:JHO!I, \\"Oi't• l'P(l chiffon.
htlal(•l)!N :llHl f.it·Blty. L, 1·~ nll clo 0\11' llfll't !)y making Ow altL•ll\l.tll('P ,if [hp Lile· rnisfy clriZZlP. ]lil t a 'dam!)(' llU'' ((,
111 •·1•l10la8tic nrtnmpts. Try as theJ Frail('<'~ Rlail· unrl ::'llare::1rl't. Cnhb
lllllni!'al l'IHlll•d) lOfl<X 1wrfc•l'l.
,11ic:ht. "r,n er1Ll i:irls l'<'llPl'lul 'no pep', I\"( l'l' l't'll Ct'I p,.
Chnrlnlte Kt·nPalc>) wor._, a hc•autl·
tinukucl lht1t 01H•, 't·an't ;itn<ly', ancl
ls
Vocattonr
ful gown u[ ,•ge- ~!Jell lnr·e. i\lnrie
'Oh. thh< 1n•nlhN.'
,(;irJ>;'. 1,:1'\•U if you nr,• ju~t l•'n•Hlillll'll, it i~ tinl!' lor )'Ott lo ill'C:lll tllink•
Tile flrKt fht1T~• or lar1<0 f111ff? ,\ a · 11sPlle1, onu pf tt1e lre,;hman at•
iug :int! planning 11·l1:1t iH going to be yonr lii't> work nr roeallon.
"'il<'I\ !lake!, 0 11 \Yeduc~da.i· ni.c.:hL las( It 1 1d,111f,- lo tl1• .\lay Qnl•('ll, won,
lfav,, ;·011 Klopill'tl 111 : hiu]( j11~l how many fiel•l~ are open to wom«n nowq 11 eel, g:we JlrcmiKo ol' an extPnded
arh tiut t•rc ])P, I l'in111 Pel i11 l:1eH•
.tdmc,sL anything- yo111' ltPa!'l rlt•,;ireH iK h0forc ~·ou. 'l'lw whole ,,orld is at Yisit of c·olcl wC'athn but the clre>an
Hf'l,·n 'fcl er, aN·online: to her
your comm:1111!. ll' a 11•ide-aw:rkc. :ikr( rnodr-rn l!'irl hittllt•;i hor wa'-\nn to ti tand,;pal)e Thnr~daY monlitH\' wll ic•it 11 nnl gc,otl la,;tP, wns clres~<',1 in a
Har, tltt•r<-' if< unt il ing that slw rnu't nc•;·ompli;.;h, Tlni. Hh,• must nl>t ·ore:0t
greeted the enrl v 1:i,;ers nw<ir -it ei·i r.!(•tHlC'l'izing tlrr-~~ of bl ack crefle,
that the wmlcl want~ edn('a(e,1 wmker~, 1n·ef<'r:1 Illy B!lf'tiali1,ecl in one OC'·
'.lc•ut t h at o lcl l\Ta·u '\Yinll'r 11-a~ not
i l lt ~Yl~i t P r-ol l::1'. .J\:a11L,_I'.n0 .fol~u•
cupntic,n.
rng to s tO!l off, but had merPIY left a so11 \\C)le a Ion,, hlc1tk Cl<'Jle. 111th
· Thl•l'e art, li(erally hundred~ n[ gover nment jnh~ open tu college women. cnl liug ral'(l.
·
1 •·ape c·ollar :1nr1 -!Jln<' l;: je11·elry.
A r erc•rlly c·<>mpleti•,1 Rill'\ e;· of women in governmental 11·or k in C'le\'elaucl
Lau ra H:rnck Plto><e the 11n1>11lar
111ade b~- l\l ills r.,1icille 1,;1liot. of' \"\'ef't crn Rei-orve H11iYer c1it),'. !\how s som e
, · l.iek cllil'f on. Sile wore c r ystal jewi nle ,·cstin g figures. She follll(l ~85 WOlllC'll in g(l\'C'l'lnenlal WOl'k ill that r i ly.
Rend t h e Llncl e u Bar k .
1' Ir)'.
O n ly seven o r t h a ( n urnher were holding- e !Pctive offiNlf\. n il othPr s we re ap•
·p o i11l e tl ,
i\liss Sc h ape l' has p osl ed a new llnlteti n boa rd c<IJltai11i11g e x3111pl es,
Ot he!' fi clcls o pen Lo w om en a r e in lhe C us tom ~ Service. a s C'h a in (Tnit hin (g, a nd fa('1;; con re rni11g Yoc·a t ion~ f or 1Yo m en. l\l'ol"t or lier i nfor rn,ntiou
]\Tanage r ~. ill politi cs. i n all 111•ofess ion R such as docto r ~. la w yer s, tearhor s, is g ainell th 1·ough the " Ins titute o f \\·om e n's Pn1fe,-sional R e lations."
and n c l1·e~Hes. Also the r e i s a f:0Ocl tntnre fo r "\Ye llfa1•e wo rk ('r f', j o 1m; alis ts
rt \l'OUld h e we lt WOl'lh e l'e ry girl's time to ke<>p illllll'm e,1 hy th is Intl•
a nd i;o many others th at ( hey nre loo numero u s lo m e ntion.
te t in b oard. It i~ put the r e fo1· thll hen efiL of Lindeu woo<l g irls.
1
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"Westward Ho!"

Among the Books
O. Henry Prize Stories of 1930,
1'01·
111• 11ai111nu,1 and inlC! ,•st•
iu.; 1ca<lrng iu h:.-iH 111 u ho111 ~- Linden•
wor.u t!h 1B \\ ill filHl i11 I ho lihrar~ two
ll P.\I ht!UI,,; of HIJOl'I ;,t.or!c >< as 1'1JJ11e1·1,
01 l!!:!11
Onr- ot lht"l' hooks h-1 "O.
ll<'n ry I r1:-.1• StoriE;, of 1!!31•;· \.\!emc,rial A,rnrcl I etlite1l It~ lllanchu Col·
ton ""1llh11118.
Ollt• Hlory lak1'll ln,111 lhu hocil,,
yhlc:h wi ll J>rovc a 11111!ilug, 1J.1· N111111.1l
ly .Johll:iOU, elll 1tlc tl '.\Tilt. lr<.'no Th ,
<:1eat." This sto1y i~ tnlrl with g 1-cnl
'" t at 1 11 Ith vii 111 de , nptlou. It 1~
!lll nlli, ulcl t,1ln u[ lt,11: anti In la11 .
Tllf" t•1111r, tH'<'ne uf 11w f:inr;- 1s laid
i11 11 l'tS!Ulllllll in );p\, lork ~ii\
"hi u on 11011111 <· rtn u i) not rnll
fn hlon,11 le. One mnu In thl r;:-!lt
1:ura111 l
tr-llln.a- t,,o < the r men lhf'
1i•1 ,on 11l1y hi~ J'r1011<I ·'"" hns had l!IR
11: n-c• nil ah~tte, rcl. \\, luHl th n•11
ron for I, us shntt red ncrH" nncl
1c Jy to i I that uc fell in loH• wt I,
u·c:1sJ t.,
d h1ttr wl111 c .\lorn r, n
< tic< a I ll 1111111;., l 1 11 cu·, 11 . '\1 1,1
ln1H! ol 1,. IJ011 ing nu1 "Har nn•· 111
, , 1111 lil,c \()le • 11<1 ~1, i nl
to t , otcr an, o~ r
b •r ra,o t hon h x

A V('J'f iltl(l'(:!';tini:: 1>roier.t is O('C'II JIY•
Ing lhu iut.,re,:l nt nil l,imlc.nwood
tmlents c llf':l?:Cd 1n tho field or
Ameri<-nu I.It P.ralllf(. Th,•y aro II l 16t•
11,ll'tl IJ1111111l-1111t in n•111ilt, I.O lw !llll'<',
1:in throug h r.xtPnHII·,. r(;1cli11g in a
rnriely c,f honl,H, 1111rle1• lhr• i;nidanc·e or
·ni. 11:1 Pi;g, the,- al"P r 1r fully tr.wing
our 11i< ne r :incc,~tors t1·,11·1 le<l In 1111011
li p tilt lliollt<rtlld>' 01 11<'1\ t< nf' 11111'1
lying 11r11t or the 1\11 ><isi;i11pi Hi1t,,·. fol'
the 11,e n[ (<lllowinr g<.>lll'I atln11s lil O
our!!< he
It fi:; 1101 ,rnds II r ln.-i,lent ia th
tra11g 1, 11otld of ours. 11, ,11 w 11l1011lrl
lln,1 , 111 our rotte,l ,iith ni;,•, n wa ,11
,11:cel \Vilh three f!!)OI ,; !lli'lsing .u
ltl rn I\• Jillc- .,ucl n Jl I ntlcll co,
creel 1 1h du t. all to the1 in n junk
1anl in 11111 pc111lcnc , Mis ouri· nud
111 m th, 1 four ulcl 1 11<
,. 01 ;, 8 u
I!Jrirf :·d,cfd1 of the, \I a11 ion 11:111 o[
r, wl nnl! ('lark. th" Ore cm, (' 11!
1f I ni, n1 cl thP Saul a r
Th
II pie Hd 0, 1 lt 111 n
ot 11.,H>tl , 1
.
1 .
rl
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J
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I ·oN THE CAMPUS

Raia 011 .\!011d;1,~, 'J'llt'iHl,ty, \\",uhtt~·
'l'lh Sfatu ('011,·('n lillll or the L1•:1g110
tiny,
a1111 Th1tr,;1IUY- With ult(.I 1111.tiu:;·
of \Vt•tn•·u Yoter:s wn heltl at ""o~h,11~wllak ., ,,nil sprit~::: lircezos Ilh ·
lugton l nh·cr,itr in ~t. L ouh;. tJ1c cmls uncl liacon tu1· l1n·rik1a,t ·:trill
1,·1;{•!,,,11,1 ot Feh1·ur11·~ 1:1 Ui. Shella r·el!nri nµ: ,1g:ii11-~ilwllu • \\'il!J,; i;ll"lni;
\\'illl:,;, presltlt>nl 1,1" lht• J,incf(•11woo<l 1111 llfl~lr .r11(1 ~l,Jllltl!'ll rrn· L<•III -~:11e11
Le.1gUP, am! Chuilol [(I Ah!ld!;unr,t le11uingt1 rllsl'oll 1c1l J~ mg quie tly in
"u1l U!I 11< lc!:;atei, tn,rn Limlenwoo,l. her '11111111. 1111er h111 lug tnmte<l-'.:\Juch
Thl.'y i;pcnt n Ycry intor ~ti11~ w, d(· X(·1[C1J1l'UL 01·e1 t ht• .\lnsknl C'o111cdr,
• ncl nurl ,1 OH• dallgllu111l_1· out rt~ln• 11 it11 CH 1 ,uslunal 1n-nt tlt-11111:-Lan ,b ro•
l'Cl.
JH,rdug 11, aJlJ>t•arii111 o l a mc>1•nn in
'I h111· II 1•1·,_i guesl!! a I a dillllt,l" p:1 l lf i1C'r llil:h l::lt•lrnol 1-;11gli>'h !'l.1,.,nt \\", hinglon 1 11iH1rs1ty l'ri<lny 'hi< ken nnd ~teal, ><u \"I'll [or clian r
PVening, a1te1 which
iurm n.nl In lho Infirmary huth Gibli:: and
J:rnci B, IJ~od, ::<1<1tg for the IH' h r-ncl
mc:,lin• \\,lf:l heltl.
(k!'a~ifllllll lanH,1lla\iuns COlll'I rnlng
I •Ill~ or th
T.cagu< w, re 1Jis,•11: f:l<'cl
lw at 111·0,H·h or mon t-iX· IH't•ki; , -.:nm,:
ul !ht
lllCl•ti!ll?; 1\11<I many lulpflll
-N ui ri1 r:olng to l lw <'it) clnrlug the
11.trn 11 1 c gni11Hl from the , , rio11
,, Cl k
lktn Pl 1'het11 nntl l'I .\l1>h:t
nt ll\o,. Thrn a f< w di',. •
ll~ltn plcdg,, ann1,1111cNI ·1n tlt.if) 1"
Jl "" cmt d lr \\"n h n ton
\. 11111( ii (Jli( II ornc llt IIS 11::<unl, lJHl l niHr. lly SltHlout&.
~ 1 E 1"> lrocly
liun. 'l'h,11"s )J,,.,11 tho
·
·
P' at !ht r-011•
C,,1111111,
l1'i, W(CI<
\\ oc><ls !>1'111
~its ourl I nl•
1 ·11
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Cull Ir('" I 111 I
in I ro
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os.. \\"ill m,

rinc1
dla

I 1.;or .1,. h hnrl :It, !ll 1· ,.,
111 th :\Ii ·•JI 11 flh
f r 11 I Ill ried Kl l\ tl Ill bh
.\t th~ Tl 1·ce 1'orl
I, the only one or the rnmlh
h1;: guHlan• e of Lem 1
, •. lth ! h Ill hut h1·01 h 1 1u,d
Ill l~t)l'I. \1l1Hh lea,(
hncl 11111 1(111 IP11 a plnc·c l11 th!'
ht1 1'l• to I IH• nat••,: f-llll pt·lsl ii,; 1101 I\
nr, ~ C't 1,Ju t e]sr, 1·01ild lhE'J 1
1\as 1rcatrd 1,iurlly ln th Judi n
cl\ at Jm 8.
.roe
tr
\\'nlla Wall, \ allc>,· n,· the 11Pxt
Cl' cry ~ r, u
that
to th
11rin,:?; th<' oar ,:a,, the> Jarg t bo 1)
<:It) hut it 1,1,l(IP .Toe h "l'OUS lo
,r Waler It hHCI ('\'( 1 r11, whil it \\ll
I u Ille di• 11,;. Kill) hnd nl:;o 1.h ('JI
th<' l',will,· On•an. 'I lier,• ifs 111111•11l·
1 , .Toi• I h1·,,,. lhw ho1 ~ 1111un d h.. \Ja
lll't'S Oll(l,>d, 11ltltough II l'"l11 1·11pci to 81.
11 n,
H,1Jn h and 1 , 11.
L~l!IS with th, I atl)
h1 to an nd,·enlnrc-r
Forever Wilt Thou Love
C'!trclul It, nntl tinnll\ ill ISOlJle\\ny 11
And She
Fair 1.,ac,ltc·tl 1h l. J1111h yard.
\\"lril l• l1111 oar 11au liling ovrr il"
Thti li!llt old house •,•.Ith the 1ln' t\J1"1it•nce1<. thc> h1nkltt wo.gnn 11horl
i·oot :>nd gr, n shnttor · .il b,ttk in • 1 wa- r, mini <'Ing en-er n lrip it h1Hl
C'l1m11, or Ju !lllnnt gr,·, 11 tree~. 11 w,1N takc·n tu On•gon 111 the cnrlr £01 tic .
ru,;tic 111111 c•nt-hautinl!, 1111gin•,;1111r 1u Thn ,1 lH'l I had not 111!1ul, cl tlu juurn,•y
0110 lht• lnl1·.1 !ale,; o t' IO!t" ug:o. ,\ 11 y u 1 fin,1. P><.L)Pc· inlly. 11 lonr the Plalll'
minute II gluger hrP,111 hn1· or om nt' 1tlle1, h11l grt'W mor, 111 ro11an:rtl all
th " till"
he. rs mi!';ht st p cul of tho t passer! ~•urt Lnrnmlt an1l cnte1cd
low. vii p « ,ercd <101,r. In fro1!t or tlw Lhe sanch• de,;e1l. rinnll). Oregon
ltom·, s I n nu1id+'!1 tu c 11l •1111>lntlon, ('fl,· ,ins 1C,lc·lwd YihCt(' Lh,:, 1·11<10 h •
waltin;:: 101 l1,.r l'rln,·c l'\1armi11g In 1;in.11iurs or lo\\ 11 11 Pn• ,1ln·adr 1101 l!-c•
l'ltl,~ u11 1111 ., lier~. <'n..il lllnc·l, s10~1l. nlil". 'l'ho wlwt'l n•lur•lnnll~• rnturn
There \Hl Un 1le11y111g I hat lhe girl r ,1 to lluluPOUtlP.11( c, ;\Ii ouri tho lllXl
", s b utlful 01<1 fn h ou 11 "." the
pring for Oregon hnd i;0c-mccl to It
only wn, to dN,crih her. A long 111 itknl homcl11ud
1]rr,,is 11itll n tr ht filling liocllti:• and n
'rho wh •ll lookC'cl at 111 ol<l v; athor
fnll sld,·L ,,u, lhr- 1·wfll utrl ldng lhl 11g r>onten rlil1'. nnotlwr mcmlior of tho
n b ut It,
Tit<' c11lu1· , om htn_tiou "Ml Jr! 1 l'CIII' iui; in Uw ju11k ) artl, whkh
tnrtliu
In e!fc d
l'nle yell01\
h I· fo1 n·tm1l minute IJCcn <1 Y·
grc 01 o; c nd la n :n1 c, hh.:tulc <1 tog th· 111 <.'nm Ing of Its vast wit 11 it hn<l r· 1
er Into oft (olll antl inlTle . Sh
·!'ipalld fu the ,coltl Rush to C'nll•
nllnring, 1.;Xntk, exdd11g!
A cll,iJ, lol'llia In '1!1. \Ylly it ha<i evpn sot
r-nm)llexi•m, Ll.r1·k 11:rir. !, ng. rnrlin", l!'l"OSH tho 1,ueo of lho, n1iLain o( fhl)
hlack l)iiuslu,c:.itl l Iii:,·, r,d fl,n ('fll"lll 1 in this Gold Iln~h, nnrl
, heek -nil of 1J11s m <l< up her duun
n th 111::>lns of Knn a it ha<l hill d
in
1101-son lily.
The lavl!ullor
man,· hutrnlos c,·, n saving tho cnp•
111rn hat
he wun 11 1
chi<' :1111I tai11 ,; l!f, on,C', a8 well a~ g-nlln111lr
1-1trliHh, )CL df'li.,htr11ll.r d,•murr anti 11arlit-ipnti1ti;
in
mnny
liC'.•IJoli,_, !JIJll)r cnr·c.
1cain~1 th~• ln1fams 11 ltic-lL ah, nys
.\ lilt le whitr clog sal beside the adc1ctl r xdlcrnc,nl to tho pionoe1 In
girl an,1 e<'ml'd to Ito prutcctillf! her tlav<:. Still nc·ros>< the 1·:1111nin's lmcc
l rr,n, Mery clnnger a11rl ltarm. lie i co1tli1111<'t\ H<: journ"'y lo Fort Ktlrir
lookecl :,~ thongh 11<' wm1hl bit<.' ancl ll(' Y ancl from then• to Fort LarnmlP,
hm·k a.t nnyun<' who npprunch ecl.
nniving nt the C'ur1-1011 nivi'r \\'llh n
Alt!
b,11 JI()\\" 0111" dr,•amiug- nml tledd ei)· IH'fiY)' c-out of <111,-t. 'l\'hl'll
Jmai:(in:i.li1111 mu!,t cea!.,•! The 11011111• Placen-ill(', t he sPttlement was b1•ad1wa,: only n HC'Clle on a pillow the vie• t cl. eveu the rifle was ,11:inl,ful-ho11 •
In n s lit1l p clo!( wa:; n hurmless r,lllY· ever. IL did n o t star in 1his 11lat-e Ion~.
t hing and ()Il l" IH>anli fttl In cl~• a speech· The NlPlllill (!ecicletl to l'f'tlll'll hCllnCI,
lr~F doll.
,;o bac·h the ri fle \\ ,•nl. ucro,;s ll e

j

Dr

,

1p1 '. Tinn· •

1111" IIul(·Otnh g

(
1' I)(

l_l H !Htrl It

t

C ri.

at1.n l

Ill gla1

ruldlc

1c·l.

C
·SIii 0

1<

no 'Xdthu: atllClllUl"U
itH('l'.
Quill' c·1111t1-. 1·r-i1, tun, It, <I hr>on c II a11
Gn lch~n llunk"r N111d•ulc I the
oxdling c.x1 •ditioa o,· 1 t lt0 Sanin F 1l'<'!:"J'l\111 "Ith a murr seriou 11ie e
Tr.Iii "Hh l\Jo..i:-offtn. f3~ 11 av or th or worl.. !--he ~1 ,.,, an cxc·< llcnt 11\•
\1·k,10R11
n11 er, it ha,1 i;one as £111 ,18 lerp1·, tntiou c,f the cflnmntit- rea,l!n •,
:-;antn 1,•1,; wlwn• a small to1111 11n~ \\'lll'd~ or Time.
l,t°glnu i11tt· Io pros11N, Jnrlglng f1•om t hf'
(;rctc·l11•11 wore- n .-l1nrmini,; l\\o pic-c·,•
llUUil)l'J' r i 1tclnhie hnll~e, nlr~auy erN·l ,uii l'l hlll<k ;,ill. lll)toC whilh \1.118
c<l nntl OC< u11te<1. .All lo soon it was trimmul In au all-u,·1 r pall rn or
mnldng i1 rnurn JounH'I~ -b,11"1, in Hewet ( d silk on th l'l'IIICC'~'- roll:ll'
inde111 ml, nc n It was tliPcardctl as II l'• 1 llcl nn !111• sll'!C'\ e.. \ ilt~ill lA alt;o
le::<,, ftnoll.1· i1111tU11g- 111 lh ii; j1rnl, vanl wore au nl(rnc,fil'f' hlnr-k (re11e ll"im·
too.
·
nwrl in 11l11l, sillt wllh 11i11l, IH :,di; t,1
l)orc,lhy'i; ('l)SllllllC \\I\R
These four rell<'~: the oar. th maleh
11·11eel. l h I l(lc>. and I h pact :idell llow<'n"d or1ie. It 11ns c·ut along
t layecl 11 11,11 t in the 011 niug of our gra<·cfnl lne, yith n sll11\\ I <-ollnr Ol
·,l"estcrn rnud a11<l thr,,11 h the ln11111l- d1r 1<::1111, malc,rhl.
l11g- O[ t It f(•ur I l'nl ls. Lewis nnil
'!'lie purl lc11L1 t l.1 <·lnsn ntf,,nti"n
C'l:irk, Or on. C'aifforui::t. ni ,1 Scull a \ liiclt w111i I i<I o 1!11' pror:-ram \Ill• iu
I(

or

11 ch llz tlun wns

Um

itRclI nu hit lea ton of lh
1011

fin

wot'k

li) the girl~.

nr

Tho ll cni;:H" c11ll1 1
llie • f11tn
I ruils POl'll'll,\"i:(l hy tho ach011I 111·0•
, 1 llll'SO rour piN·e;: ol ·11111:ire11t Jttlll,
, not In uuy way ,h pkt a<l u t
h· tile lmul11hlt1s sufi'urt l, the roman< c"
tl,at flow 1cd. or 1ho xc·lllng 11. Ir
·ai~111g C>plso!IP
I h11 t (c,nl, pl11rl"
,gaini;t tlio l111lia:ts. '1'11 g,,in n vivid
ncl l IQrf1 I 1>klu1 c
the pc-r11onallles and 111 > 1 essi1 s11lrlls of the
1 1 neer
li,le rstor1,,
.ime or the fol
lc,1dug l,ool,s \\ill gil those iutt•11•111
, 11 in tho lll•lcl of a<h•q11nli• knowlcicl!!c
'llHl 0111 'hl111<'111.
The Conquest ltv
~:Ya Emery Dye. EmC'l'i,0" I ('' : h'~

or

"0-40 or Fight, or The Covered Wagon,
Staull'~ Vost.,r~ Dobe Walls a111I Kit
Carson, Cook ·s Fifty YeMs on the Old
Fro11tier. 'J'homas \\ lllutrnps Canoe
&. Saddle, :111ci su~un Shelly l\Iai,;omn·~
Diary, rm' only a lew of the many
1111< k-. nvailnhle In om· lihrntT.
Read the Linden Bari,.

WHO'S WHO?

1

Sh( is cutlc>tl I>1•w1lro11 !Jy h r
r, ie1a1~, :1ll h n 11 is 11 111.Y~rt't·r \1 lwre
that nl<'lwn11,e origlnatc•<I. H er mo t
utstrmrllttg dinrncterl tic ls hc1· loud
laugh 11 hirh <·nn he ltcnrd aho\ c nil~
nne·,.., c•l tlt <'t' ou tlte c•nm1111~ or In th
din Ing- rnolll. This ln IIHh is n 1•ro~~
bet 11 l·Gn a ho1·se-h1111:h nntl a chudde,
Hor tlurk huh· is: <'lll'h- some of the
dnw. the I e~t of llw tilll( il i,; (>JI tll'
,·ergo or r-c,ming down. She usnnllv
1vca ri-; tnlluro<l clolhus nntl look;i vc-ry
nice tn them. lier talflnts are mnny
and Yal'iNl. She \ITII<'~ /!:OOd poeu-y,
ran print nnd draw. l~ Ye1-y chi1·er,
.ind ls always lauiihing ancl talking.

H<'l' one bolJb)' is lalklng nhont lh('
~couomk Depre~siou, Surely you
lrnow wllo this is?

4

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Faculty R ecital
P roves ExcclJerit

Tuer.day, February 24r. P. 111. l\[nsic StudenlK' Hecital.
T hursday, February 26-11 A. ~1.-Re,·.•\lfrtcl L<•e "·ilson,
of C' h Ir ago,

Ml~s Rhodes and Miss Detweller very
Enthusiastically Received

.\ Fac11lt1 R,·cit,tl was gh I iu
ltoeuwr Auditoritm1, :.\fonda~ 111!,;ht,
Friday, February 27tilu 16th II~· 1l1ss Eslln,r Hhodcs,
•1
!, l'. :-.r -Athlt>tl(• .\~sotiatiou ;\fusl•
pianist, :.\ll~s Dornlhy Det\\eJ H. so•
Comt <Ir, "Absent \\"ithuut Official Jtl,lli() and ).fr,,; £\';! 1-:ne:lehart II" the
Lean,.·
,1c,c·< rnirnnist.
Sunday, March 1 .\liss Rl1mlcs a111wn1·NI fir!<t gowned
6: 30 P. ~I.-Yt•!<11c,r Servlc-e::-.
in hlat'k \·eh'et l'III low in I he bael,
and a-. onl\• trimrnin1;. rhinesttn ,, pin~
l"aRtened nl the shottldt•r strap,, Hlack
~l ippe1·s lrimmell wltl1 u RIIV<'l' baud
in;.: eomJJleted a 11ertPC't en~t•mble.

Are We So Modern ?
Roman

Tatter Brings Up Anciem
Modes and Fashions

TI >111.111 Tat! r 101' thi~ \I ((•k i~
"The Audulls neat ls To
t". Furthm
explanation u[ thi,;
,fn!<'nH'nt sayH, ''In t lie mntter 0 1·
uthl !icb, 11mnsem1·11t~, J.t0nd ronlls
science, ,tilt! e ,·i:lt <''-ll\t\·a,;,;on,•P, the
II( iPllts \I ert' 0111' leachf'rs.''
Th

'Ill It led.

collecting ~.1rbage from the uelghbors
tor ~tnn•Jn., dog8 and cuts, he re1.1arl!:I.I.:
"The so-1 alll'•I modern woni.111 is the
1110"1 meln11('holy fealnre ol' tlw artmci11lltie~ of Jll'P.St'llhlur lif0. Jt \I uuld
I>, lllllll~ing, were it JIOt int('! -ely
1rad<', to hear n,h·.1ncc·(I women talk·
,· " 011 11l 1t1·111·111,. ~b,111t 'l>ac·J· to na
II,,
'
· "
'
•
tun/ or 'htl<'k to lautl'. 'l'her are
tlll'msel\'es 1,athetic l11><1,mc·es of hu•
't
I
1· I
hOJl I• I I I' [t·om
Ill 1111 Y b I\I
I.
e C s )"
a
ltH funrlious anll hlenls.''
'l'l1e editD1 of lhe l'm<t Dispatch has
,;u ge!'<ted I.!11denwoml ( ?l as one of
th£ benettcinrieR. i-int'l' three ot t11e
11111\·ersitles namecl !1111·e rerust•d tlte
mo11cr an<! lhe fourllt is th!nldng
!<l'l'inu~ly or doing «o. '\\'oul<l the stu•

,\foi_iy pit-lures arn givPn to IIIH strnte
lw Ill k . Here arc Jlicturt";;. 01 h_ox•
'r-.., nt .\iax aud .-\diillc,; ca s lm~ dtt·e.
'I° dnir_iol raC"l's. 01 11 t·,_it·a~cl-do11; fight
Anci<'nt Ath e_irn, wlut'li is rupluced
111 nm• mo<li'rn tmwK hr hull aucl <·ocl,
•
.
•
h1d11s. Thl'n there n1·e the 1101111lar reThe hn<1 selection plared hJ· .\11~1:, ,,1,,,1s or th£. Romans. which l<eem clunt~ or I.inllenwo,Hl ha,·e the i-ame
as complete UH our own. with n•action as these uniH•rKities? E\·ery
'J' he Ll r11le11woucl ftit, ull.l' l'lljo,ved an W10tles waK "1, 01·ellelte U,' 1rajor)''
1
j
I
student talkH about thl' job ShCI IH goev1:-uing In lhe elnh room;; Tuesday, b1. Schllllltlll ll. The second wns a ,'I w I1· IJal I1s. l'b
1 rar C'H. t'Oncerls ~ 10ws, .
.
.
.
p'.
lllll' Lo hair when she flm~hes college,
F ebruar~· 17. The party wai< under hrillianL number "Kaila '\\'altze,;'' b,· a1111 11ten11·1·
amusen11>nt~.
H·t ure~
ti
R ll.11'l . . t ti
B th
l
OJ'
plan!' lo lake a llOSL•graduate
t11,1 auspice!< of lhe social c·tunmittee lll'lihes•n(lhnauyi. 1'hlb seled!1,n wa~ CL"
,
1e
, , n-. .1
1e
a s. t 16
•
r
,
,. LIlt, [)i ,<f'UR. t ile ('O IOS· l'Olll"~e. lsl'lH'~·
?;II'1 (1('Sires t 1ti'
ree•
ot \\'11 ich .\liss Lou lse Stone is the l'l.!l'l'il'C<I wit II a rli!<tl11cti1·e ltJ)l)lnuse t!ll'OWlllg
O.
.
.
ti
nd
au
a1lml
ration
was.
fe
ll
at
the
lb
rlom
that
srlt•suppo1t
g1
vei:;
her.
The
c·hairmau. The ev<•nlng- was speut
st1um.
11·
I
1ere
e
~rea
games
were1
ur this
work 1>,· 11 11
ti
. nw1·e ambit 1ous oneg even tlrl!am of
11laring hrldllce anti !:iimilar 1rnmes. l'OlllJJlete 111ast en·
•
,
·
ic c. an,1 11 11,•re
wre were t 111, ta
i:-everal girls,
Distinction was gh·en to Dr. K. L. 'llsio< TihodP,; at hc•r llert toucl..
111011., comb.ii'< betwt•eu the gladiators ·, l'areer later in Jil'e.
Ill lss Oct ll'eiler nt•.\.l appea1·er! al .tlld w ild !wasts. the small thl'nlre al ,1 hen inten•iewed, seemed to be en•
(: l'geg, ).fiss Bli7.ahl'th DawRon, \Iris;;
L. J. All.I'll, l\lis,; <.olda Taylor, Miss :.Irt>tl in white satin made with a long Pom11e ii, !'Ind the 'l'hcutre at 1':[)lcl11l1 li rl'ly out ot i,ym pathy with l\Tr. Pills•
Dia('!, well. allll ).fr;;, \\'eager. Follow- Cull skirt line. She 11·01·0 a long strand 1·u;.,, whll'lt seated near!~· t'ony thous- 1.Jmy. The Senior!:\ <'!:IPecial!y are
irtl( the en11•rtainnw11t c·offee, C'ake ice or Pearl,; lou1iec1 and pearl llrops and people. quite co1wlnce thnt the ma -in~ plans to teach next year or
c·1·cam, and hon-bons were Rc1·vecl by :llhis Det II t.>ile1· bad allderl a charming Homan~ 11 t:)l'l' om· 1wedeces,ors, in 11 orl, in lahoratories. Many of the
l\il'l,; luwe Io i,;o to wor k because of
Lo uch of color uy cat'l'ying a colorful
! hi.' C"<>mmitlee.
way~ lllan one.
llw economk depression. However
no,wgay. ShE> wore doth J)lllll[1S of a more
One of rhe more int1•1·rslin~ fratures
;IIarguPrltp Zimmerman ~111>nt the dee11 rosl'. :.\Ji::;s Ene:Jehart, ;'.fis!' M lhe Tatler. was tht' 11lcture illuscrat- 1, hen one c-omes down to "brass
"N'k-eurl ol' 1"ebr11111·.v 13 in l::it. Lou is, Uotwe iler·s accom1m11l:;t abo 1,nre a inllc the 1amous story or Daedalus. whe rac-1,,-", the ~Pnt!ment ot near!~- P\'ery
lll'ess or 11 hlte satin w Ith long flowing mncle wax wlngg fm• ltis sou, IC'arus. l(lrl can be summed up in th!!< poem
as lhe guc•i:;t o[ Elsie Priep.
liue,; and us the only trimming I\ large lt·artt!S ls sai,1 lo hn,·e made the first b.v Sarah !Tt>11tler;;ou Ifar:
LE.'! critic~ J)oint to what they will
Sarah SI UC'lc. l\Iadellne .Tohn~on. and bow at the side. Iler slippt>r, were ran,•:t<·l'auk Ui~ht. e1·en thou~h the
or matrimonial dbasters,
"Ti<l " Thoma« also i-pent the week• of white doth and she wore 1•ry,,tal l'l''<llll wa,, I ragic.
!!rops,
The favorite degree IR ~till
c-11rl in Ht. Lou is.
Surgical inHI rumentH. a Romon m ir•
A. Lorll and :'>Taf(ter'f<!
llliss DC'l\1 e iler sanl\' a8 lwr first ror, a wate1· boiler, and pocket knil·es,
hiabel :llnyfield and 'Ciltl:I A!<hb) number "The Last Hour·· by A Wal- clll'<rly re~emble 0111· own. Photo
ter Kramer w hkh 1\ as beaulCully ;:ra11hr. en·n. was known to the RoVl!<ltl'd with friend,- In St. Louis.
suni; in III!::;s Detweilflr's sweet clear mans, for Wt' see two 111f'n pol~!ug tot
CRYSTAL CLEAR
l lorothy \\'Inter le rt H·hool on Tues. lout's. The next n11muer was "Sket- the!!' picltt1·e. E,·eu the fashions ol
d1es
ot
Paris''
whi<-h
conslsh>rl
o[
COBWEBB Y CHI FFON
1lay 11101·11!111:" t~ebruary 17. She was
1he Roman~ were mul'I, like our own
("Riled ho:ne. L incl1·llll'OOd regrPt<: lO 'l'he Lampli~hter. The ::;treec J- ir and t'or the Romnn woml n wore Ion:.:. flar
Iu>nr, be1·uuHe or lilt' death ul her In t he L U'(C!llbOul'g (;i\l'l.iens by Kath- i11g- :<kirt>'. 11 llh short l!:tou jal'kets
lee11 L. lllannln~. End1 or thl'se num• an<l, on ~omc- occa"lon><. hl~h hrc- Ied
11nde.
bers were in different moods and the ~hOl
Allele Hereford spt 11t the \I eek encl second ''The Strt:'et F.ti.r" r"'ceil·ed
Roman mad,- ha,·e nl11 ay,, been con
In Alton. Illinois. wlwre she ntt£>nclecl rniuked applau~e. )Iiss Det11eilt:r's sldr>1·ect out> <>t the g-n,ate~t coutrihu·
Peerless Q uality from top t o toe.
n dance a t ll'e!<lern ll'lllita ry At-n(ll'my. iast numhC'r "Ir is" by Dan!el Wolf lion~ of thl' HomanH. And, wp find
A shade fo r every cost ume.
sho11ld have special n1enlio•· bllt one that they 11 ere also bride:e-hullders.
Regularly sold at $2.95
Helen Tetf'r "'l>ent the week-end at thin~ that ~hou!d be :-aicl i!' lhlll there for we st'l' tie pit-ture ot' a huge
hl'r home In El Dorn,lo. Kansu-<.
WI\Q a renl and intense reeling behind ,.wne britl:..e. with ft,- i-.e\·en arches.
T his 54 guage fine sil k ch iffon
the voice.
Pk-111res ot' ladles ''hunting a bani:ain''
this week at
;\fary Ann Haines nnd .-\Ike Harry:'>liss RhO\ll's apprnn•u ae:aln lo plar urP quite mocler11. .!!;Yen in our mocl•
man spent the weekend v!R!tht2: in "( oncerto h D m:111 r·· by Rubln;;tein. Pl'll :1clYertf,t.>111ents. Romnn t·u,-toms
Jeffprson City, Columbia, and Boon· 1 \lls.s Engleha rt played the on·he~tra! anrl charaetPri<ctic~ urn Yery t·ommon.
vlll l•.
nerompanlmPnt arntnll'ed for the l'e<'• l',•rhap~ the) did "beat u;; to" n great
n111t piano SUl'h a. numbPt' plnred by
Hillie ""allace spent the weekend :II 1-<s Rho,les ould not hel1J but make
in SL Lou!:, 11 ith bet· Aunt and llncle. an appredath·e audience. Tl.e tim,;
an,t pract tsr which !<Im gave lo this L indenwood Girls \Vould
Lucille 'l'rnll,;,«. Anne LouiRt Kel• number wn~ nbvious 1111d wou n nuirk•
Scorn Pi llsbury Plan
It'~·. and ;\larian llars1.~· ~pent the 11 pleased approvnl
, Many plan to work in spite of his anti\I t>t•k•l'llcl oi Februar)· U. in St. Louis.
feminist views
Make W ay For Spring
La,·em \\'1hd1t ~pent the weekend
Main and Washington
at the honw ot' Ellen ,h'nnlng~
In a recr>ut St. Louis Past-Dbpnteh
C'roC'u~P'- re in l,100111: 81wlng is "Mno:::a~inc-'· there appeared au article
Dillie ShPrman an,\ T.oube l'ondon nl111ost htre. Thei;e bri~ht little hf'r· 10.•rnut Al bert E. Pil!Hbury, w"'althy
vlliltecl with fl'iend 8 In the city.
aids or Spring have been oln,ervecl lfrrmer attornt•y-g-eneral of 111n~~al'lrn•
[lion~ the frout of Arres Hall, a1l11ini: "•Its, 11-ho boqneathecl $100.000 to fotrr
:"-rari::arf't :lforri- and Avis r. ,.>1ell· ~bout the only da~h of eolor thE>re h' 1...:ulinc: unil ersitif'R. Hnrrard, Yale.
TONIG HT
lr>r spent Sunday, February l;,, In St. to the t'an;pus. The ''sour ~ra~s-- Prinl'ett>n. and Columbia on t·t ndltlon
Ell
WY:\'.\',
The Popular Comedian
Lo ul8.
•w.11· Butl!'l' ts now a fresh grf"en. that they combat tlw l'ominist move11 l11!e the bucl~ or the oak and maple :r1N1t. .M1·. Plil~bnry ohjected to the
''Follow The Leader"
'Ruth Gibb,, J,:ne Dabcock, C'har· "ret"• are a delicate i,bad~ of pin!,. '!1oder11 feminist mo, 1>ment because it
lolte Abiltk,1arl1, arw ~heih \\'!lliR St>\'erat rooms on the campns are \<Ot:111 take \\Oll'en out of tl.E home
WED. F EB. 25
kp(,ut Inst II Ol'k·end In St. Louis. vis· 11111l'11 the i>rlc:htet· /\Ince Val1'11tine's -•.nrl put hl'I' In politics, government.
DOlBLE PROGRAM
ili11i frientls.
nay with mo~~ages whleh were "said ·rn,1 husinf'~;<. The monev wa~" left
"Extravagance"
with f.owers."
th.-,~ e coll€ ges to IJe applied to a
with
1Tu11ical Comedr praclitce rlnlmed - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - •ureship or in other manner as the
.June (' lb er-Lion! Iiue;he:1
thl' t ime of prac:ticnlly all Bulll'I' last were vi~itor~ at their home in S,tlis- -l!ei;e authorities mli;ht deem eft'.ectal:<o
Wl'ek-end.
bury. .Mis~c,u1·J. Teresa Blake ,;pent lve to ward c·reating 01· deniloplng
" Fight ing ~fhru''
the week-eud ut her gr;;ndmotber·s io ":,ound public opinion uud action'• on
Ayres Hall had the following e;ir!s Tlllooi~.
his subject.
T HU R. FEB. 26t h.
a way for thP 11·pek•enc1 or February 14:
--Mr. Pil!~bmy fought the feminist
"'The Bachelor Father"
],'rat1('es Parke~ and Phoebe 8pnrks
Jlorothea Sturgi~~ spent the rlo.y lo mov<'ment bl.'t'ttuse his own romance
~;velyn Hrent-Roh!'l't Amei'I
went to the Delta Gamma Sprints For• St. LouL-: with friend1;.
va<, n1inecl by his wire's Jnterei;t In ,- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -mal at Columbia. :\faurlne Brian went
---club:,;, debatflll!.' :;ocietles and political
FR IDAY, FEB. 27
to her home in Sumner. Illiuol~, to
MJ.ry Catherine Martin left li"ebru• meetings. On one occasion after see"
Madonna
of The Streetstt
at toncl her brother's weddlu.g. L ucllle ary 19, to sPPncl severo.l tlays o,t her ing his wite·a picture tu the pa.oer In
wi th
" ' lnkelmeyer and Cretcben Hunker home in Blytheville, Arkansas.
,connection with a story about her
MAr..10:; DAVl83
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